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IRRIOATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privilege, or tlioi
paying water rates, nro licruby not I lied
that the hours for Irrigation purposes nro
from 7 to 8 o'clock A. M., anil 5 to U

o'clock p.m. A. ISKOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works

Approved)
J. A. Kino,

Mlnltter of the Interior.
Honolulu, May 23, Usui. 1 i&Mt

Ifodqt& 10 nritturt tirvt turf fun,
But BttahHtKed tor the iirwflt f All

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 1, 1M

Van Gieson Uoiilori, instead of
admitting, that bo was dismissed
from the Ualawa school for criminal
conduct. Two words iu the ruporl
were accidentally omitted in tlio
printing. Tlio report w ill he correct
in the weekly edition.

It grieves the Star to find that the
Bulletin stands out for fair play.
Many ot thqso who fv'Bl Mo l"
Star to-da- y will one day be glad to
come to tlio Ik'LLr.m when they
need a champion against injustice,
harsh troatniout, or ingratitude.
The same thing has often happened
in tho history of this journal.

This is from tho Advertiser:

Under the Government of the
Republic, as it exists to-dn- y, it would
be altogethor safe, and best for it to
assume tho management of many
things, tho tramways, telephones,
and water supply. If tho present
administration should change, it
might happen, that its successor
would convert these nlTaiis into poll
tical machines.

And this from the Star:

Only supporters of Government
will be employed on the work at
Oceanic wharf.

If tho Government oauuot do
wharf-patchin- g without setting the
political machine iu motion, what a
monstrous machine would it not
construct out of all the works thai
tho morning paper would have it ns

sumo?

ML FOR IMIRAIY

Scotland Yard XcEvoy Te.ls H.,w He

Worked the Maconents.

SECOND DAY.

Tho prisoners entered the court-
room at U:l() o'clock this morning.
iherooui was again crowded. Atto-

rney-General called McKvoy.
E. T. McEvoy, sworn, stated: d

iu Honolulu one ear on the
lGth; am police otllcur in the Hawai-
ian secret service; was employed one
year ago yesterday; am (tcciiaiuled
with bush, Crick and Nawultl, not
Weed; Uush lives on Printer's Lane
iu Honolulu; have had cum creation
with Uush siuce establishment of the
republic; first was on the fitli id
July; Uush said if the United States
or Euglaud did not restore the
Queen the natives would light to
restore her; had another conversa-
tion with him on the Hlli of July;
had conversation on Aug. II with
Uush, Crick ami Nawalu; witness
asked defendants at Hush's Iioiihd
what was the news, and they said
they received bad news, there were
traitors iu their own ranks, and they
were C. U. Wilson, J. Uowler, Fred
Redward, E. U. Thomas, Ed. Nome
of tho Holomua; Nawahi proposed
immediate action for the restoration;
Uush objected, saying that lie
thought it belter to await the action
of the United Stated iu regard to the
restoration of the monarchy; Xuwulii
said tho longer they wailed the
stronger the Government would be;
he had tho full control of tho natives,
and if giveu gin and caue kuives
would light the haoles; N awain
also said he had had conversation
with Captain Kooko of the
Champion, and tliut gentleman
had stated that if there win an
uprising tho natives would receive
substantial aid from that ship;
there wore a number of traitors in
the barracks, and tho soldiers were
cowards anyhow; Crick proposed
that tho guards on Kicuards street
bo captured, their bodies run
through with bayonets, the rapid-firin- g

guns bo captured, and shoot
auyono who approached; he also
stated that it would be au easy mat-
ter to save tho Government building
from being blown up; all three

were present during this
conversation; have had no hirlhei
conversation with defendants suite
Aug. 14, because thoy diacovon--
somehow that witness w.s in the
ecrot service; tho Inst conversation

was in flush's room upstairs; a print-
ing office was iu the Jotter part; it
took place at 2 p. in.

Cross-examinatio- Saw no one
else around Hindi's place on the 1 Itli
of August; didn't notice whether
printing ollico was open or not; been
in ollico several times, wait not iu
vited on that occasion; defendants
were in conversation when witness
arrived; was there about an hour;
this talk about politics was brought
up by witiiess; locate the date as
Aug. M becauso it was iuipresfccd on
witness's mind; another date worth
of note was on Jan. 21; made Buli'n
acquaintance on Jan. Ill, Crick's on
Dec. 28; didn't tell defendants on
arrival that he was a detective, but
did toll them that he was a Scot
land Yard man three months alter
arrival; told Hush first, and shotv-e-

a letter from Scotland Yard;
rikuoiuber writing a resignation

from Scot laud Yard service iu June
and trottiuir another to mail it: Na- -

wahi did not say that he know wit-- .
iiesa to be a spv; Bush charged wit-
ness with being in tho Government '
secret service ou Monday, Sept. 4,
at his housoj Lot Lane and Bob
Wilcox were inside at the time;
don't remombHr whether tho talk
about traitors was before or after
tho Queen's commissioners had re-

turned; arrived in Honolulu on
Dec. 15; remember boing at Wil-

cox's luau on January 10; also a
fight that occurred there; know
Leigh Irvine, and was not accused
by him at that luau of beinrf a spy;
am not sure Sept. I is on a Monday;
looked at diary about three days
ago to refresh memory as to dates of
conversations with defendants; wit
ness made defendants lwlicve two or
three mouths that ho wa looking
for work; came here on tho S. G.
Wilder on a free passage; had
money and was not stranded; don't
remember telling Hush that with
twenty witness could take the
palace from Kichards street; never
made any such expression to these
defendants; hc'wceu Aug. 11 and
Sept. I visited Bush's place several
times; canuot tell ou what instances
I engaged defendants in conversa-
tion ou the topics of this case; was
assigned to watch these men tho lat-
ter part of January; have been
drawing $7f a month; reported con-
versation of Aug. 11 to the Marshal
the next day, also Hush's charge ou
Aug I; there is nothing suttled yet.

Geo. G rati was sworn as German
interpreter.

J L. Osnior, at tho
Police Station, sworn, states; live ou
Ring street; am acquainted with
Crick; had business dealings with
liltn during last few weeks; had
some transaction, selling gnus to
him; first transaction was the latter
end of November; when Crick eatno
to witness' house and asked if he
had any guns to sell, witness said
ho had some of his own; told Crick
he didn't like to sell tlinni; Crick
called again on Wednesday, Dec. ft;
told him h could have a repeating
rill ; Crick gave Sift, and asked wit-
ness to try and gel dim a gun at E.
O. Had ,V Son; told him to come
back Intei; he went away and came
back ou Friday afternoon; witness
was not at home; witness' wile told
him to leave a note; Crick left a
note; witness went to meet Crick at
t' p. m. ou account of the note, and
iiii him at corner l'uuchhovl and
King street; told him he could
have the rille and also aunt her one;
both went to wilti'S' hotuo; the
n lies were sho. u Crick and t Unci's
paid he would deliver them ou
Saturday evening at i;W; Crick
went to Iiiumo again Saturday noon,
the Sili; witness told him thai he
did not know where to deliver the
nlles Crick said he would go ahead
and wait for witness at Printer's
lane; after meeting him Crick took
him iu the lane and showed him
where there was a building like a
church, and told him that was where
the rilles were to be delivered; Crick
handed him a check on Sprockets'
bank forSI'J; two lilies were brought
to tho place at tlilU) in the evening;
tho rilles were taken to the gate
pointed out by Crick; Crick was met
there, the rifles were handed over
and witness passed out; no one else
was iu the yard; met Nawalit soon
after al corner of Punchbowl and
Printer's lane, coming fnuu King
street (witness ideutilied tho two
rille.s delivered); one was from E. O.
Hall Sou's, the other from Captain
Parker; got the rille from Parker
and told Inui what it was wanted
for; after passing Nawahi. went into
town; gave the check to Senior Cap-
tain I'an.er in (rout of the Station
House, and he went into the build
nig with it; saw the check again ami
cached it at .Merchants' Kxohnugo,
Kieiniue giving witness twelve dol-
lars for it; in conversation with Crick
about buying guns he told witness
that they wanted all the arms they
could possibly got, that the present
government would only stand a little
while longer; wUiiom was advised to
stand ou their side and he would
give him a good position; witness
told Crick that lie had a quantity of
ammunition at his house; Crick said
that they had all I ho ammunition
they wanted; after handing over the
Kims at the rate ou Printer's lane
Crick went towards the King-stree- t
side to a small huin-e- ; met Officer
Kaapa at the entrance to Printer's
lane after delivering tho guns; know
Weed and had three or four short
conversations with him during that
week; happened to talk about Gov-
ernment, and Weed said if witiiess
had any guns to bring them around;
saw Crick and Vi In tho Mer-
chants' Exchange tho first week in
December; Klemme tho bartender, E
It. Thomas ami others wore present;
never aw Crick and Weed together
ou more than ouo occasion; saw-Cric-

on several occasions iu that
saloon; heard Crick and others con-versin- g

in the saloon, butdidn'tcatch
what they were t'dk ng about; hail
a few words with Crick In the saloon
on Monday or Tuesday of the week
euding Dec. S; saw Crick talking
with i liouias Walker; but could not
catch what they said; witness told
Weed during conversation in the
saloon (hat he would bring a mm
there ou Thursday evening; iu the
previous coiiversatsou Weed told
witness that their party had enough
people on their side iu the barracks
to overthrow the Government; talk-
ed about getting the gun ou Wed-
nesday, Dec. 1; witness proposed to
deliver the gun iu the saloon on
Thursday nvouiug; thoguu was loft
at the saloon, Weed was not there;
Wied said lie would heat the saloon;
there was iiolhingsaid about leaving
the gun there; previous to this
1 huri'dny saw Wood iu the saloon
several times; ou Wednesday even-
ing, tho Ith, witness thought ho saw
Weed getting itito a hack near I ho
saloon; could not swear it was him,
but judged it was Weed.

A recess was taken al uoou until
I ;.') o'clock.

NOII-- S.

Chief of Police Crowley of San
! raucisco was an interested specta-
tor during the proceedings.

Mr. Ilogers, a lawyer ol San Fran-
cisco, was aho presold. Mr. lingers
was made famous by his clever
work iu the Johnson will case in
San Fraucieco.

Tho guns were unloaded by Senior
Captain Parker aftor being brought
into the room.

J. H. Van Gio'cn looks quito a
different man from what he used to,
having parted with his whiskers.

Baro Glmnco Fur Fi "umlturo.

L J. Levey will sel'at
auction at Ins salesrooms a choice
lot of furniture. Tho assortment
consists of extension dining tables,
bureaus, wash stands, cabinets,
(hairs, rockers, children's folding
beds and a general assortment of
household furnishings. Tho sale
will commence at It) a. m., and at 7

iu the evening a line collection of
Christmas goods just landed from
Europe will bo dUuosed of.

A. E. Kilpatrick, of Fillmore, Cal.,
had tho misfortune to have his leg
caught between a cart and a stono
and badly bruised. Ordinarily he
would have been laid up for two or
three weeks, but says: "After using
one bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Halm 1 began to feel bettor, and in
three days was entiroly well. The
peculiar soothing qualities which
Chamberlain's Paiultalm possesses 1

have never noticed iu any other lini-

ment. 1 take pleasure iu recom-
mending it." This liniment is also
of great value for rheumatism and
lame back. For sale by all dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

Tho Young Hawaiians' Institute
will meet In their hall, Nituanu
street, (Thursday) even-
ing. A full attendance of members
i expected.

The S. S. Mariposa will bo due
from San Francisco ou
route to tho Colonies.
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MAnSHAJS SALE.

VlltTUK OK A Wit IT OK
UmimI mil (if th Klrsl Circuit

Court, (in till) Wl iliit of Noviilhur, A. )l.
bill, iikuIiihi II. (. uimnln, ilufuiiil.tnt,
In f i vo' of .Mr". J K. liiukt-i- i (ilnliillir, for
lint Mini of tM7.iH. 1 Imvn Ii'Vlcil hi ou mid
xlinll exiM' for sale lit iho I'ullrti Kuillon,
hi l ln Jllnl rli-- t of lloiwlulii, IkIuihI nf
Onlri. hi liu'uliHil. iiiKiiinf ti.VTUUDAY,
tlm -- .nli ihi) o( Dec. lulu", I vil to iliu
lilt,'hml liihicr, nil iho Ij,'lit. tiilti inui r.

hi. of tlm tuiil W. II I'liiiiinliiKi. !)
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lllllus mlil m1,;iiii'III, liiluiu I ciii uml
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I Uuiil in Kiiiiiiio iili'iin, Kn Ihl, Ouhii,
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I -- I.1111U at KcoiiHiiaiiHi, Kiilllil, (a tin.
t In It. I'. .1177 to W. II Cum-iiilii-

il.itcil March 3i, IbUO, ciiiiluliiliif,' u
urea nl I hcii--

i III Tii '. I'uti'lii'H w ith crop nliiioit rlpii.
li -- lloiiMi uml I'liiiiliiif''.
7 1iMii-u- i f I .audi nt Kulilil:
A l.i'uin from Kiililkinii (v ) uml utliurs

to W. II. CiiiiiiiiIiiki, ilatr't July 1, K!i.,rc-i-niili'- il

iu I. tin r l.'i, i.iku 171,
II I.OUSI' frmii Kiiiu'u (w in W II.
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imti. lor Iliu iilnliiilll

K. 0. IIITCIK'OI'K.
Miirxlmi lti'iiiliin nl Hawaii,

lliiuolillu, Ouhil, .Nov. 'Jil, lnlll.
llW-- it
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December 19, 1S94.
Fedora McNamee was mad.
Not mad .In the sense which

learned people use the word
but in the .common acceptance
of the term. Seven evenings
each week for months had
Count Luigi Spaghetti called
upon her, and her mind was
set upon a proposal from him;
seven nights in the week for
months Fedora had appeared
before the Count in her most
fetching gowns, and each time
he was more effusive in his
protestations of love. Visions
of castles, gondoliers, and of
Venice, dear watery Venice
filled her soul. Fedora, the
beautiful, was to be a countess.
She would make her father an
earl and her mother an earless
when Luigi took her to his
home in Italy.

. The guys who passed her on
the avenue with sky pointed
noses because her father, as a
member of the force, had
grown rich before the Lexow
Committee had begun its work
would now fall at her feet and
she could be "swagger." But
Fedora McNamee was mad. I

After the Count had left her
on his two hundred and thir-
teenth consecutive visit Ber-

nard iWcNainee called his
daughter to his side and laying
down AkKanes' "Purity in
Politics" addressed her thus:

"Fedora me child, you're
your father's joy and your
mither's hope. It's me ambi-
tion to have yez kirn to the
frint an' take a shtep in the
sasietee in which your father,
as a descendant of Brian Boru,
mingled in hisould home in En-niskil-

lin.

It's me wish to see
yez the Queen of Vinnis, but,
me daughter dear, from what
the byes do be tellin' me Shpa-gell- i's

not fixed. He's no
count, an' if yez marry him
yez'll have no ryall bind in your
veins. O'Hoofihan, him that
keeps the 'O'Hoolihan Cafe' in
the next warrud, tells me, an'
he's a good frind of mine, that
ior siven weens iiipagnems
been eatin' at his place and
whin he wants shtake he
calls for 'shlaugjiter in the pan.'
Fedora, me child, the Count's
a biscuit shooter in a Green-
wich street 'coffee an' sinkers'
shop. Aarry him and yez dis-

own your father."
Fedora AkNamee was mad.
The two large, full grown

Refrigerators you saw in our
store last week have been sold.
If your needs require one of
this style you must wait until
the "Australia" returns before
you can get it. If you will be
satisfied with a smaller one we
can let you have an "Alaska"
hardwood refrigerator that will
tickle you almost to death.
We've sold hundreds of refri-
gerators and ice boxes since
we have been in business but
none of them will compare in
ice saving qualities with the
Alaska; there's only one of
them left others on the way.

We have watched more
heart thrills in people who were
examining our Solid Silver
Ware than you could expect to
find in a society drama. It is
astonishing what real values
you get when you purchase
such things from us. We
bought them at a low price
and you gd whatever benefit
there is. The designs are the
latest, the quality the best and
the price the lowest a combi-
nation that is hard to beat.
The plated ware we show is

tly the best in Hono-
lulu. There's no excuse for
your not giving useful pre-
sents for Christmas because
this year high prices do not
stand in the way. We luve a
Biscuit Jar in our window
pretty enough for anyone and
cheap too. You wouldn't
guevs the metal is plated, it is
good enough to be solid. The
price well come in and look
at it.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd,

By Lewis J, Levey.

to-morro- w 1

CLEARANCE

HOLIDAY :- - SALE !

ByonicrofTHKO H. DAVIKS ,V CO., I
will hold atiuneral lis'cof MrruliaiiilUo

On THURSDAY, Doc. 20,
AT 10 0'OI.OOK A. M.,

At my Salesrooms, n Variety of Choice

Household -:- - Furniture
Aimtnster, Persian & Velvet Regs,

Dinner 8 t f'rnrkery, Qhimr,
ChlhR Ware, K.o , Kto. Etc.

Lewis t Levny,
12H 3t AIIOTIONKKIl.

C3-3H.jSt.3Sr- i3

XHAS SALE
Tharsd Evenly Da M

AT 7 O'CLOCK,

Display of New Goods!

Just nrrlvixl rw hnrk l'dttl Irpnhcrg.

Lawla jr. Levey,
I'll-- 'l AllirriONKKIt.

DflPYOlPWANT

an c'cctric line i't Hono-
lulu? It wmild ccrtiiinly
In a li improvement
over Iioi'mo ears. I liuix
that liO percent more peo-
ple from Waikiki, Bec-tan- ia

utrcct ao'i rViiutin
avenue would viit Kort
htreet d lily M' course
at thin time of the year
they would he mostly

LADIES

bent on Hhopping expedi
tioiiH in order to he pre-
pared for Climtm ; that
minual holiday ih now
close at hand, and nio-- t
people aie Htill undecided
what will make a suitable
present.

HANDKERCHIEFS

never come iiiiiinh af a
prchcnttouludy. 1 have
1 he largest ttocK i I Iouo-liil- u

to Hclcet from Irish
J j i n e n J landkcruhi' 1'h,

hand worked; from 1 t
$lf. An line of
Gloves in all the

coIoik and

TEN YEARS

of HiicciKsful experience
iu Hupplying the ladien
ot Honolulu with grace-
ful, perviceable and sty-
lish Dress Patterns, is
proof that I lead the ti ade
in this direction.

HOLIDAY

(foods are in detn ml just
now uitd to supply ihc
trade J have placed on
iny shelves an
of Fancy Articles that
cannot be HtrpaPscd
Evert thing in the hhape
of Presents for Ladies
and tJentlemen at mode-
rate prices.

That Tiivlerts Toil r,
J. J. EGAN,

ol-- l Fort ?treut.

CHRISTMAS

IFor Sale
ItV

H. W. Schmidt & Sons.
l'JH-l- w

Mutual Telephone Co.

NOX1CK TO buuaouiBiHa.

Ata MKKipooi'TiiKDinr.ii'oiiH
Iliu (' 1 y lit'lil iMn ilny l wmh

rt'(ivcil Uml on unci it (it Ui llri il'iy nf
jHiuuiry IH'Ci, tlm rule fin tlm iini of tele
lll(Jlllu llllrilllH'lllK Will I in UK fill1" WM!

I'rlvul" l!iililfiifi)H, iht inoiitli ..,.'..Vi
llllhlllHI.lt IIOIIMMIIIhl OIIICOH ... I IHI

Cimiitry HlulliiiiH , .. 7.M)
l'iiyHtiluiimrlcrly In ikIv.iiico.

J. K. IIIIOWN,
bei'ii'lutv.

lluiiollllu, Din. I'J, lbUI. I'.'lU-ll- il

IF YODR SHAFTS RATTLE

OU your
Hie

the Shaft

tlcr, is tho only sure

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

N"o TO Queen Street

Wonderful Remedy
.A.N

Invaluable Remedy.

FOR

vTJ'

Gods j

Sprains
Neuralgia j

Rheumatism j

Throat
Stiff Joinh

$$?

i. i i

should bring Ciirriago
to us, we arc exclusive
makers of Oaiuson

wliieli, ttnli-iat- -

MFC CO.,

A

Sore

Spuing,

I had Miffcred seven years "
yith inlluminatory rheuma- -

tisin ; tried every known re-
medy and got no permanent
I'olinl' lliifil I iikiwl Viln Oili - wn. (

J The soreness and lameness at
once hegan to (hsnppear, and
in a short tune I restored
to health. I gladly reeom- - ,.

mend Vita Oil as a safe ef--
fefilivu home remedy and the
best I ever used.

Mits. L. lAf'm:rii. "

v y wm ' yr1

as

as an

was

It.

thing in the world.

M
Vita On. has helped

others; it will cure

you

wmmwmmmmm r

HOBRON DRUG CO.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be builcd and filtered.

The Qsly Rkmaw.k AVatkh Fij.tku is the Slack If
BroWDlow. They arc midc ou scientific principles. They
arc accessible in all parts and can be readily denied.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LT)
CORNKll FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

Agents

i.
11 Kerr

h tho only

man in Ho-

nolulu wlio

these

Machines !

TUB

PEARL
Prioo

tli i

li mi IBT

I ..." . .
,'

KS'-Th- e Automatic Pkaui, Pkwxiu Maciiin-i-: with
the Lutest Modern Attachinents suitable for A and

jlloiivy Work. To ruichasers: lustruclions iu Arisene,
Tinsel, belmollc and Fancy Km broidery Work will be given, M

I

w
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